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arch branches, the chapter on transcranial Doppler and clinical measurements. It covers structural and
sonography and the chapters on the application of functional aspects of the arterial system, elaborating
different technologies for diagnosing cerebral in- theories and experiments on the transmission char-
sufficiency are excellent. However, the chapter on acteristics of arterial pressure and flow. This basic
vertebral artery disease is rather short, with no de- knowledge is then applied to quantitative assessment
scription of subclavian steal syndromes. of the function of the heart and arterial system, with
The section on the assessment of peripheral arterial an emphasis on clinical applications. The book is a 10-
disease follows the format for cerebrovascular disease. year update of the author’s former book, Arterial System
Once again, there seems unnecessary detail about old- Dynamics, with the intention of bridging the gap be-
fashioned investigations such as segmental pressure tween basic research and clinical practice. In addition
measurements and no definition of critical ischaemia. to an introduction with historical view, there are six
The chapter on duplex scanning is well written with chapters: ‘‘Physiology and Rheology of Arteries’’,
a special chapter devoted to intraoperative monitoring ‘‘Theories and Models of Arterial Circulation’’, ‘‘Ar-
and post-operative surveillance. I found the chapter terial Pulse Transmission Characteristics’’, ‘‘Hemo-
on the clinical application of the Vascular Laboratory dynamic Measurements and Clinical Monitoring’’,
in different diseases such as vasospastic disease and ‘‘Arterial Circulation and the Heart’’, and ‘‘New Ap-
thoracic outlet syndrome particularly interesting. proaches to Clinical Evaluations’’. All chapters have
The section on venous disorders covers different contributions from the author’s own basic research.
types of plethysmography, duplex diagnosis of deep In the first, the anatomical aspects of both human
vein thrombosis and duplex assessment of deep and and dog arterial tree are illustrated, since the dog has
superficial venous insufficiency. The last chapter in this been frequently used for collecting haemodynamic
section covers the clinical application of technologies in experimental data. ‘‘Theories and Models of Arterial
different venous disorders. Unfortunately, this chapter, Circulation’’ includes mathematical descriptions of
in contrast to the previous ones, seems poorly il- blood pressure and flow transmission. It starts with
lustrated. By contrast, the chapter on duplex assess- the classic windkessel model, the most widely used
ment in the section on visceral disorders, is well lumped model in the clinical setting. This is sub-
illustrated. The final chapters cover intravascular ultra- sequently extended into more complex models. ‘‘Ar-
sound and newer technologies such as power Doppler, terial Pulse Transmission Characteristics’’ is an
contrast Doppler and Doppler flow wires. Un- interesting update on the peculiarities and features
fortunately, the book provides little coverage of the associated with the propagation of pressure and flow,
investigation of femoral aortic aneurysms, thoracic including vascular impedance and pulse wave re-aneurysms and dissections. This seems odd, in view
flection. The latter two chapters include com-of the otherwise comprehensive nature of the book.
prehensive mathematical modelling and will not makeDespite these omissions, the book is generally well
easy reading for some. ‘‘Hemodynamic Measurementswritten, and illustrated with up-to-date references,
and Clinical Monitoring’’ includes recordings of in-though few of these are from outside North America.
vasive blood pressure, describing the characteristicsFurthermore, the book seems rather expensive at £150.
and pitfalls of catheter-manometer systems. This im-
portant section should be read and understood by allA. Pokrovsky
those performing such measurements. However, manyMoscow, Russia
clinical centres now employ catheter-tip transducer
systems, and a thorough evaluation of such systems
is missing. Furthermore, in an updated volume, one
really had expected to find a description of the transitdoi:10.1053/ejvs.2000.1229,
time blood flowmeter. Some consider this techniqueavailable online at http://www.idealibrary.com on
more accurate and easier to apply than conventional
electromagnetic and Doppler methods. The book alsoThe Arterial Circulation: Physical Principles and
includes a chapter on fundamentals in coronary arterialClinical Applications
circulation. The final chapter, ‘‘New Approaches toJ. K.-J. Li.
Clinical Evaluations’’, focuses on arterial function inHumana Press, 2000.
hypertension, cardiac anomalities (which seems a bit271 pages, price $125.
out of place) and an interesting section of allometry
in the vascular system. The latter describes the changeThis book draws upon fundamental physical prin-
ciples to establish haemodynamic methods for research of proportions with variation in size and demand,
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compared between species or within the same group, is not the book you are likely to find on the bedside
table, and Physiology and Biophysics of the Circulationand is of special interest for biologists.
by Alan C. Burton seems an easier read. However,The book includes more than 170 illustrations. Some
the thorough, richly illustrated contribution to ourof these are adapted from the literature and would
understanding of the arterial function will be cherishedhave benefited from redrawing. The electro-mech-
among scientists, academic vascular surgeons andanical description metaphor in some of the illustrations
those with a special interest in the vascular system.points to the author’s background in biomedical en-
gineering, and is helpful in conveying physiological E. Stranden
principles to those with a background in physics. This Oslo, Norway
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